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Though sretary Daniels be

the navy should be I t at 6
strength equal to thatet te strong-
est nation. he does not advoeste
suoh sustained preparatisa In the
army. The war, he says, has proved
teat a competent body of trained
offieers can convert the young men
of America Into an effienlt fighting
force In a comparatively short pe-
riod. It takes time, however, to
build modern naval bases, dry doeks,
and "batgeships, and it also takes
time to train personnel to handle
these huge mechanisms.

Mother reason why the Seeretary
of the Navy's job is to be the big-
gest in the-Cabinet. Daniels says, is
hemause the navy eveatualy will
operate all Geoveemet-owadd ves-
ses.

-ATos sINGI4 NAVT.
"America should, have but one

navy," he said. "At present there are
various little navies, such as Shipping
Board vessels, army transports, and
craft maintained by the Coast Guard
and other services. All these sheuld.
and eventually will, be bseught under
asvy eseatel with eksltant eeey

inerseesd effielesy."
"Your famous order barring wine

fom the officers' mess is said to have
aroujed a great deal of criticism
among officers of the Navy. Mr. Sec-
retary. Have a majority of those of-
ficers come around to your way of
thinking?"

"I shouldn't say they had come
round to my point of view exactly,"
he replied. "I should say that so far
as I have learned, mest of the offiesse
of .the Navy, even thee who were
opposed to the ees at the thame
wouldn't go baek to the eN system
if they eoaad.

"If you had the job to do ever
again, would you handle the Sims' in-
cident any differently?" Daniels was
asked.
"Whem an officer Is determined to

break Inte print." said the -Secretary,
"it is sometimes difficult to decide
just how he should be treated. Many
One officers in the Navy thought Sims
should be court-martialed and urged
me to do it. They believed discipline
was hurt by the admiral's attacks,
and at frst I thought that might be
true to some extent.

MATIS gULLY AMD.
"Upon reflection, heoever, I am

convinced that Sims did the navy lit-
tle, it any, harm. The matter was
fully aired and the truth eventually
became known both in the navy and
out of it. If Sims had been court-
martialea, he could have posed as a
martyr.

'"In> a way I ea grateful to imas.
By stirring up a Congressional inves-
tigation, he. was the means of getting
into the omcial records a true account
of the work of the navy In the world
war.

"I have always been a great b.
lover In -the right et ftee speech.
lira bemIng the war steed out fbe
that pstmenples If I ared at all in
the eas of Siam% it was better to err
en the side et greiste feedem,"
"Do you still believe in the so-called

democratization of the navy'"
"The demoer-mma= of the navy

has just begun." said the Secretary.
"I have merely driven the entering
wedges. In the past a chasm as deep
as a well separated the officer from
the enlisted man. That chask must
be bridged. The ship must be an
American institution. The man 'shovele
ing coal must be made to feel that
he Is the equal of an admiral in
courage and patriotism, and that he
can be an admtral if he does his duty
well and studies to qualify himself
for the greater responsibilitiea. But
promnotion mnust omie from merit, not
from any sentimental misconception
of the -real mneaning of democratisa.
ties."

W@M IS TECRECA~a
"Mush ad the work of the navy is

highly technical Mr. Secretary.
After eight years of experIence, do
you stfil believe the Secretary of the
Navy should be a civilian?"

"I have spent nearly six billion
dollars since I have been Secretary of
the Navy." he answered. "Next year
the Secretary will spend three hun-
dred fifty er four hundred million
mere. That is a civilian task.

"Trhe civilian secretary bringe the
civilian point 'of view. He is nees-
sary to interpret the needs of -the
navy to Congress and to the public,
He is a go-between, touching the
highly.technioal side of the Navy on
the one hand and the publie on the
other.
"The profesonal soldier or sailor

hasn't time to study outside problems
or so to relate innet problems to the
public as to be effective. He is not
fitted by training for the task.

LINED REPURIUNCU,.
"Nor weeld the Navy officers like

to see one of their own members as
Becretarfd They may not like the
particular man who is on the job.
but they wouldn't want one of their
own cloth in his place."
"On the whole," said the Secretary

in. summing up. "I have had eight
very happy years, albeit eight tears
of very hard work. It has been a
privilege to be Secretary of the Navy
in the days of proffration for the
war; it has been a truly great priv-
ilege to serve with non who have
mnade such splendid records during the
war. Though I shall be out of thie
navy in a few days now, I shall al-
ways be shipmates with the officers
and men of the navy and tremnendous-
ly interested in its affairs."

"Y" Heads to Meet Here.
Heads of the Y. V. C. A. sohools

from 1Web York, Cleveland, Dayton,
Ohio, Portland, Oregon, Chicae and
other cities will gather in te' as-
hembly hail of the Washington T. 31.
C. A.. Wednesday and Thursday.
March 2 and 3, at a conference of the
board of governors of the United Y.
V. C, A. sehools, to discuss plans for
saardlasaniln fste week

,WAR TALK RIT
LANG OUT

Threat Against Midso al
Reason for Soretary's
Dl saIin 1920 . -

The ystery .rrodin g the die-
SiOal t Robert Lansing as Seen-
1ary of state neared solntta today
when it was learned that a letter
grit lied at the White Hose and
later seat to the State Department
dedlares positively that he threat-
esed Me with war unless that
aseUtry complied with ofr deanads.
TU AT IN V NWTU.

This was in direct opposition to
the Meaican policies laid down by
President Wilson.
The letter states that the threat

was contained in a verbal note de-
livered by A. C. Kirk. cesiadeatial
secretary to the secretary of State.
who informed the Meilcan ambassa-
dor of the decision that had been
reached.
The writer, J. M. Ostrey. formerly

cosdential stenographer to Seore-
tary Lansing and now superintendent
of the high school at Dodge, Neb..
relates that he transcribed the steno-
graphic notes apparently taken at
the time America's decision was an-
nounced to Mexico.
This remarkatie incident is under-

stood to have occurred in December.
1919. shortly after W. O. Jenkins.
United States consular agent, was
kidnaped at Puebla, Mexico. and the
issue thus created had become a most
serious one between the United States
and the Carransa government.
Everyone connected with the de-

livery of this verbal note, or who
had immediate knowledge of It. has
eithr been compelled to resign or

has been sent as far away from
Washington as it was possible to go.
Mr. Lansing himself was forced

to resign February 19. 19320. Mr
Ostrey says he was immediately re-
moved as Mr. Lansing's confidentIal
secretary and forbidden access to
the files of the State Department.
Later, he says, he was compelled io
leave the department altogether. Mr.
Kirk was made secretary to the em-
basy at Tokyo and sent to Japan.
Curiously enough. Mr. Ostrey's let-

ter was not pritten to acquaint Mr.
Tumulty, to whom it was addressed.
wjth the Lansing note. which he
apparently assumed was already well
within the knowledge of the White
House. but to make protest against
certain unfair discriminations which
he says were practiced against him
after he transcribed the note.
Mr. Ostrey says he wks not only

immediately repoved from Mr.
Lansing's offee. but- the alleged
persecutions against him did not
ulminate utgiI October, 1930, when
l'e declares he was falsely accused
of permitting Paul Henna Wash-
ington correspondent of the New
York Call, to gain access to certain
files from which .Hanna almost ob-
tained a letter written by L. C. K.
Martens, Soviet ambassador to the
United States.

Chicago Landlords Lose.
CHICAGO. Feb. ZL-Jthe campaign

of Mayor William Hale Thompson
against rent gougers was bearing
fruit today when the announcement
came that several landlords had
voluntarily reduced rents on their
large holdings.
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COAL REGUIATDON
BYU. S.oDEFATED

Senate Committee Strikes Out
Clause Favored by Calder.
and Reports Mosure.

Provisions for Government eontrolet the coal Industry yeserwday were
stricken from the Calder bill by the
Benate Manufacturers' Committee.which ordered the bill in Mameded
form reported to the Sear~e
The bill In Its present ae tPro

vides that the oal operatorg shall
make reports to the Federal Trade
Commission relative to "raducing
costs and sales prices at tike-minceTbe operators also are required to
gaie figures se to the amount of pro-
duction.
A sharp fight was waged against

the control feature of the original
bill by Senator Deed. Democrat, Mi.-
couri, which resulted Ihibthls being
stricken from the measure. The bill
was dafted by the Calder Reconstruc-
tion Committee of the Senate. which
investigated the coal industry.
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New Spring Hats
Anniversary Price $5.75

r Hats, new and smart, to complete the spring
costume, ae as colorful as one could wish for,

and are usually close
fitting -affairs, splen-

r I did for early season

straight or upturned
brims, mushrooms
and new unusual

or Vshapes, flower wreath-
ed or trimmed with
French fruit, feathers
and novel ribbon
bows, both large and
small. Rough straws,
fine, shiny straws and

//silky straw fabrics
and braids are shown,
and some are com-

bined with embroidered or brocaded silk incon-
trasting colors.

Moilser Section, Third floor.
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ersayfSale
Misses' Springtime Froks

Annwmary rie,
$18.75 and $28.75

Misses' Frocks, charming and youthful, are fash-
ioned of the season's favorite materials. Frocks of

taffeta, which lends itself so graciously to the bouffant
effects, of canlton crepe, in gracefully draped models,

andof satin, georgette crepe, crepe de chine and char
meuse,in most captivating styles. Quaintly snug-fitting

bodices, with variations of the neckline oftentimes soft-
ened with a collar -of rl4 or frilling, take skpts that
lawe out with tunics, ruffles, side drapings and panel ef-
febs, and altogether they ash ion a most picturesque

new silhouette for spring.Misses' All-Wool Plaid Skirts
Anniversary Price, $10.75

Finely tailored all-wool plaid skirts choose be-
tween side or box-pleated models, In colorings that are
exceptionally attractive and smart, including blue or
brown with tan, and navy with gold or green.

Misses' Sectionr Fourth floor.
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